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Subscribers to The Globe will
remember that they can discontinue
their subscriptions at any time, and
the amount paid ou the same (after
deducting for the time the paper may
have been sent) will be refunded.

To OurFriends.
We propose to make considerable

improvement in the appearance of the
GLOBE early in the spring, if our
friends will do their part by giving us
the neceisaryencouragement. All ar-
rearages can be paid up—and every
good subscriber andfriend can procure
forth° GLOiIE an additional advance
paying subscriber, which would give
us support sufficient to enable us to
give our patrons rrinuch bettor paper
than wo can afford to give now. All
our patrons would be gainers by mere-
ly using their; influence .to secure for
us the necessary, additional help. We
cannot complain oilthetnipport wo now
receive from argenerous public, butif it
was nioMiberal we could giVe a bet-
ter paper for the same money each
subscriber now pays.. Will our friends
and patrooste lb workimmediately,
that* may be able to arrange-
ments for the improvementat an early
day. - - :, .

Brlceltatris.
—Easter' comes this year on the

12thrOf . • - -

—Tho anniversary of St. Patrick,
the ,Apostle.-of Ireland, .occurs on
Tuesday; te-ilay,,the 17th.

—ll -GI;SC-bills printed in. the best
tstyle„at this office. Owners and keep-
ers will make a note of this.

—The river "Was on a.."high"' last
week... -,No-serious damage was done.
The Water's began to subside this mor-
ning-

--A:Leap:Year fancy dross party
is to be bold this Tuesday evening, in
the Morrison House:. It promises to
be a Suomi..

—An— earnest; endeavor is being
made in _many towns of this State to
establish Young Men's _Christian As-
sociations'.

—Millinery and Strdw "Goods, full
line; advertised in this issue by WM.
Kruse; 218 Arch street, Phila. Give
him a call.

—The largest and most handsome
stock_ of now styles of Wall Paper ever
received in, Huntingdon, for sale at
Lewis' Book Store. Call and see.

—Attention is .invited to Millinery
Goods, all kinds, advertisement in this
issue, by H. Ward, 103 North Sncond
Street. This is an old and reliable
house. •

—Another flood has occurred in
Johnstown, caused by large masses of
ice gorging. The families living in
the lower end aro obliged to leave
their homes.

—sow that the snow is gone, it is
thought probable that theState Super-
intendent will pay our town a visit and
locate the &to of the _Normal School
for this district.

—Sunday last was the first day of
spring weather that we have had, and
02 burning beat of the sun prostrated
many of our citizens with the fever, on
door steps, porches, etc. In the oven-
ing we bad the first thunder-shower of
the season.

—The ice loft the Raystown Branch
last week and took with it a bridge at
Harms', and the bridge at Entriken's
was badly wrecked, rendering it im-
passable for wagons. This will entail
11 loss to the county of sewal thous-
and.dollars.

—The lecture of Father Walls last
evening was well attended. Dis sub-
ject was "Faith," and the manner in
which he discussed it was entertaining,
and his arguments were short but
pointed. AU present appeared to be
satisfied with the gentleman's ability
as a speaker.

—On the first page of this number
our readers will find an interesting ar-
ticle on the propagation of fish. It is
time our people should take some def-
inite action on the subject of the fishe-
ries in this quarter, if they want to
propagate the finny tribe with any
success.

—Radical Restoration. Its good of
fects are permanent. It not only re-
stores the color of the hair, but the
quantity and natural glossiness. This
is said by every one using Hrs. S. A
Allen's Improved (new style) Hair Re-
torer or Dressing, (in one bottle.) Every
Druggist sells it. Price ono Dollar.

a few weeks all our moving
population will be pulling up stakes
And plodding through mud and mire
to their next year's abode. Moving-
day has no comparison to any other
.day of the year; for in our opinion, it
will equal wash-day,' bake-day, butch-
er-day, and all the dog-days, and un-
lucky days combined.

—Rev. E V Gerhart, of Lancaster,
has been elected by the Eastern Synod
of the Gorman Reformed Church, to
fill the chair of Didactic Theology in
the Mercersburg Theological Semina-
ry, made vacant by the death of Rev.
Dr. Harbaugh. The new Professor
will be inaugurated at the next annual
meeting of the Synod, at Hagerstown.

Itel_Virm. B. Zeigler basjust returned
from the city, where hehas purchased
a very largo stock of Spring and Sum-
mer goods, now in Store, of the vari-
ous beautiful styles of Ladies dress
goods. Summer goods in great vari-
ety, and a very large stock of Ladies,
Misses, Gents, Boys and Children's
Spring and Summer Stockings and
Gloves. A. very largelyinereased stock
of trimmings, and furnishing goodsfor
Spring and Summer. use. " lt.
A GoodOpening.

Any person wishing•to engage in the
Grocery and Provision hasinses iu the
borough of nuntingdon can hear of a
good stand at reasonable rent, wiph
complete fixtures and a good stock of
goods on hand, for sale, if application
is made immediately. For further in-
formation inquire at tho "Globe" office.

—Two Pens in One. Levy'slyiekel
Platana Double Pen Points. For sale
at Lewis' Book Store,. Everybody uses
tbew.

It is the best chemee ever offereil to Agents I
One or two days' time IN Hi secure a good

SetUing3itfghii/e, TPUfeh, ogilk Dress, ilevolv-r,
or some other article of equal lalue, FUR of COST!

Agents wanted °yelp\Inge, male and female, for the
best One Deli.tr PAwninoiceed Salo ii the country.

Send for circular. S. O. THOMPSON . 16 Co.,
tleo26.4ani. no Honorer htleel, BOStOII, )111:Vi.

AG ENTS WANTED. - $2,5

Itpo,T)IWfiltlfwantlllebclasdAgcnisioin(paveonollla=
STAR SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
The elloapost and bent Machine in the whole conntry.
Extracr.linary indneements to good, active salesmen.
rat Online eadeamplo work flan blied on Offlieel4on.

A. J. numoyr, Agent,
1id.46-3ffi fan Arch, street,ll2ll3.leirinia. NUTlON.—Notice itt hcro)ty Oven

that ANNA Ll:STltith; lay has. leftiisy Led and
Load, 0 it14.1 my jntt. LAM., nll4 I hi.7.43, canliou all
porous not tocredit her On lay acco!iuf,as 1 willnot ray
any debts contrartedhor.

JACOB VITI,L.

Body Ytis. 11'

A LARGE VA R I ETY of articles too
unmet out, to mentlon. fur .•alo at LEW.U3

amity Giocely. Call .41 bell.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
All I. wJ.. /af mint] y °dm.° taken an eweltange for

I.emib' Family throaty.

J. A. HANAGAR,
PIiO4ORAIPM2gI,,

Railroad street, flunthigdon, Pa.,
Would respectfully intito tho attention or the citizens

of Ihintingdon and vicinity to his Gallery on Railroad
street, opposite tho Juniatahouse, Whore ho is prepared
totithe nit the

LATEST STYLES OF PIC PRES,
nt tho followingprices : -

Including an Bxlo oval Gilt Frame, $1,50.
Visiting Card Photographs, full sine, 4 for $4OO,
Ambrot—-ypes, for 2u cents, and upwards,

Ma tangexuerieuco in thebusiness enables him to toko
pictures in ovely style of theart, at greatly reduced INT,
cos. Ilekeeps al ways on hand a huge assortraeut pr.

PLAIN AND PANern4,llE3 4 pAs.E.4.
Pictures insetted in Lockets, Breastpins, ringer Rings,

Lc., innneat and durable manner.
Oil Paintings, pagqerrpotypeo, ropied ap a reasona•

btu price.
Pictures taken equally well in clear or cloudy weather.
Iporaially invito one nod all to call and ex-amine

whether they want pictures or ❑ot. Come quick-
ly, ns Ialma remain but a short time in the businema.

The above flattery is either for rent, or (or sato, with
good ;wearily.

Apply to J. A. HANIGAR, Photograph Gallery, Rnil•
imul bind, Huntiugdon, •Pa. jantti-lin

SPECIAL • NOTTVg,

To TUE LApIES.—Do you ron)ly
intend tocease srpitring the beautiful styles now

80provalout, or dress ko elegantly, because the rebel
Jeff. Davis, wits minced ip Fashionnblo Female attiret
Ono moment'scalm reflection will surely servo to change
yourresit resolve. Theangels had too much good sense
to lay 00110 their pure ebasto robes of while; hopouß
they hod fqr n time served tobids the defornStjeapf tbst
Prince ofRebels, tho Devil. eau you err inlolliMileg tbq
exiimploof Aagolsi 'piton having mode up yunr
that yetwill continuo to dress tookfujir regordleoe of
rebel acts, do not forget to calfat the store if the subteri;
bore, who will be kgppli qlsit ;pug fa furnish you Igo
vele articles of firms it" yoµ olaY desire. Urge pm'

Inisbaniti, [notions, neighbors and children to visit
.the ano) mass. They can bore hp suited in good articles
of Boots, Shoes, Clothing Muter/oh Hats, Caps, Queens,
NN :40 noda geuerel assortment of Clore' Me, on as tett.
sonablo herons ns nt any House in town. Store on Hulot[ ;
east cocoon Of the Diamond, Huntingdon, Pa.
may 31,150. FRANCIS D. tVALTADE.

Rl:inroad Meeting,

There was a Mass Railroad Meeting
at McAlavys Fort, onSaturday, March
7th, when H. Cornpropst was cho-
sen President of the meeting, and Dr.
Bigelow, H. Lee and others Vico Pres-
idents, and C. C. Ash and Geo. Mc-
Alavy, Secretaries. Messrs. 11. Mcßur-
ny and C. Kidder, addressed the meet-
ing. The speeches were lengthy and
tlirowed a good deal of light on the
subject of Railroads. There was
a committee appointed to take the
necessary steps to procure a charter at
tho earliest moment, Samuel Cummins,
W. A. Oaks and C. Kidder, were said
committee. There was a committeeap-
pointed in each township, to receive
subscriptions for stock. There being a
few shares not taken yet, subscrip-
tions will be received at R. Mcßurneys
at MeAlavy's Fort, and C.Kidder's ou
Stone Creek. There will be a meet-
ing at Donation School House, on Wed-
nesday, March 11th, when able speak.
ere will address the meeting. Capi.
talists in yo ancient borough wishing
stock shculd apply at once. Real
estate has advanced up Stone Creek
about 20 per cent. REPORTER.

Barreo, March 9, 1868.
Death of a Centenarian

Mrs. Wertz, of- this place, died
on last Wednesday, aged 100 years and
3 months. She was born on the 25th
of December, 1708. The deceased was
a native of Germany, and has been a
resident of this town for. about. three
years. She bada veryretentive mem•
ory, and could recite instances that
happened in her life from early child-
hood. Wo believe she was the oldest
inhabitant of this place, and was a
member of the Lutheran Church.
To Physlolarae.

Mr. Speer takes the liberty of re-
questing physicians to institute an ex-
amination of the merits of his Port
Grape Wine. Tho wino is the puro
juice of the Port grape, cultivated by
him for the purpose, and is now suc-
cessfully used and prescribed by the
physicians in the largo cities, and have
fully tested it, and who regard it as pe-
culiarly adapted to their mode of prac-
tice.
Sheer's IVincs

Are the pure juice of the grape, and are
unexcelled by any native vintage. They con-
tain valuable medicinal properties, and are
of intrinsic worth to the invalid and the con-
valescent, strengthening the weak, and restor-
ing the system to tone and vigor. Sickly per-
sons and females should try them.

MARRIED,
On Murell I.2th, 1368, by Rev. G. W.

Zahnizer, Mr. EDWARD T. LIVINGSTON,
10 WILMINA SILKNITTEIL, bail of SaUlS-
burg, Huntingdon County.

DIED,
In Barree township, on the 10th inst.,

Mr. CF.ouctE Mtr,rm, aged 02 years.
At Cassville, on the 11th inst., of

apoPlexy, Major Jtcon ORESSWELL,
aged 03 years.

Major C. was a native of Hunting-
don county and was widely and favor-
ably known as a man of generous im-
pulses.and comprehensive views; of
benevolence, principled and hearty;
reliableas a friend ; wise and much es-
teemed as a counsellor; a loverof jus-
tice and social order; and of a variety.
and balance of excellences suggestive
of the true type of a man. • Ile was a
pattern of gentleness in the domestic
circle, always easy to be entreated,
charitable, deferring to the opinions of
others; and with a heart full of sym-
pathy, kindness, forbearance and
love. May ho rest in peace l w.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

TUE TIESSoZc idly lIERII BITTERS cures
SO manydifferehtdiseases, is because it Is tho best reme-
dy for a deranged stomach, or Dyspepsia, now known,
and because It invigorates the entire system, strength-
ens the nervous fibres, elevates the standard of all the
vital forces, and sustains; most healthful tone of the en-
tirebunion organism. Medicine that will do this, will
cure any disease, for the simple reason, that naturo will
do tho rest.

Wa guarantee, that no woman or child, however pato
or emaciated, can usa three Bitters regularly for twenty-
ono dap, without the return of the rosy thanks and fair
complexion characteristic of good "MAU.

Sold by all Druggistsand Dealers.
DR. S. 13.11ARTHAN & C0.,, Proprietors, LANCASTER,

Pa., and Comic°, Imtsors. mhl6-1m

MARKETS.
=2

PHILADELPHIA, Mirth li, 1867
Superfine nolir et $7,25W,25 extra nt $5@50,50 fancy

extra faililly slo©ll, and Pennsylt ante family $10,506
12,25, and fancy 'Luanda $12,750)14,00according to 4inality.
Rye flour 58,75.

Prime Wheat is scarce hem Choice rod at $2,5002,55
white $3,00(a3,20. Rye at $1,726)1,75. Cora 1,17 to 1,18
Oats at 850. Barley malt at $2,00.

Cloversecd $4,5006,75acc0n mg toquality; Timothy at
i12:4503,00; flaxseed $2.00(33,60 per bushel.

Pirrsauaati, M ran 17.—k lour.—Tharo Is a local demand
We quote sales of spring a bent floor at $10,50511,25,
tt inter Flour at $12,00012.50 fancy at $l4

Wheat, winter,52,4;102,45 and No. 1 swing $2.60,02,55
Corn front that hands at$l,OO. 1170, $1,55;p0r bushel. oats
650566c; Batley 1,80@151,65. s.ltoulders 12x; sides 14c;
Lama 171A0, Lard 16c.

GERM!
NEW You:, Notch 17.—Cold closed at $1,391.4

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY or lEENRIC S CO

IVROLEsALE PRICES.
SuperfineFlour, $9,50 ; Eggs
Exult N lour, old 10,V. Feathers '0 lb
Family Floor 11,50 Flaxseed
Red Wheat o 90 Hops71 lb
White ... Liam, smoked
Applo Butter 0 ga110n...1,23 Clay Li ton
Bark per cord 9 OU hold
Barley 100
Butter......... 35 to 40
Buckwheat 1,00
Buckwheat heal 751 cWtiiii oo
Bran ftcwt 1;25'
Brooms 14dur 3,0001,30
Beeswax 11 lb ,
Beans 'ft bug 3.50
Chickens

•
Lugo Onions 11 bus $75Mixed Chop
Oats 130
I Potatoes ^0 bus ..... 90 1.0 1,00
Plasterper ton . 10,00
Rags B lb 4
Rye 1'•0

I Rya Chop ,e cot . '3,90
Rye Stra,v 'tl bundle. 10

Country Soap 8:
Corn .$l,OO
Coro Meal 'ES cwt 0 ^,

Dried Apples bit 'OO
Dried Cherries 11 go:wt.-12,
Dried Nachos 11lb 151
Dried Beef "0

Shorts it cwt
Shoulder
Sides
Vallow

ITimothy
Turkeys % lb
Woollt lb

Beef .171 lb
Broad' op Co, 171 ton...$2,501
Green Apples bus 51,50
Cloversecd f lidlbs. $7 to Sa)
Ehellbarlis 11 bus
Walnuts 11 bus ' 50
Stock Hogs 5636as.

Polk /1 lb
hotdecal 6 loll—. 07,00
lbg Metal 'rel ton: ..... .05600
Lumber /1 1000 IL—S:26-00
IShingles, Lans,/4 do $l.OO-)13

Joint, o,frSlbBEE

A_RMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estato of Elizabeth S. Entrokin, deed:l

Loth. of AduninistiMimi upon the estato of Elizabeth
S. Entrekin, late of. Lincoln losen•ltip, Huntingdon co.,
the'd, hating been grunted tothe mudeumigned, all persona
having claims ng.tinbt tho etntato ate requested to piehent
them to the midersigned, and all persons indebted mill
make immediate pa) meld.

JOHN E. IPTTERMAN,
Administrator.MEM

ADMINISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of GEO. C. lIIICHEIt, dee'd.l

Letters of Julia iniitration upon the estate or George C.
]tether, late ofAlesandtin la:Hough, deceased, basing been
granted to the tunletsigned. all pet,ons indebted to the
estate wilt make payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement.

NICIMAS CIRESSIVELL,Alexandria, Melt. IL-nt. 4.llinicistrAtor:

PAINTINg4
ONE-THIRD 100 11.. of PECOILix CO'S coloicq

Paints, (costing $12,i,c4 spit paint sa
-rue much as 230 gonadso Load Sod Hoar

longer. For 12orticillars_nelarccf.,
COST OF S.O WaNdr h.3„,Pf

J 10111.-In }III Al 1,ru19.

ARE CHANCE.--The exclusive
controland sale of five laluablo inveutiong, need-

ed in every family, and plying largo pronto, can be se-
cured, by applying either personally or by totter to

J. S.LASII & Co.,
727 3farliet street, Philailulphia.

LEWIS
Boot and it Shoe Maker.

Iguarantee entiro satisraction in Fit. Style. Notarial
anti Workmanship, and n saving of 25 per cent. on pre-
vailing prices. Shop ono door east of Johnston & Watt•
aon's 'Awe, llnntingthpa, Pa.

MC'CIoT'IC,3O.
DaO.lD TOP CoAt. AND DION COMPANY, ll

Now York, March 411,, IBMS

NOTICE is hereby given that a Special
Meeting or the SAM:IIOI,ImA of tide Company will

bo hold nt their office No.1.1.9 liroadaay, Neu Yolk, on
THURSDAY, MARCH 26th, at 11 o'clock, a. in., to tako
action to Increase the capital by tho issuo of special (or
preferred) stock to 'nn amount not exceeding two-fifths;
to decrease alto capital stock not more than one-half; to
ieooo an eight per cent. bpcchil (or piefetred) Stook in
plaeo of Mock to be cancelled.

WILLTA3I FLACIO,
ROBERT W. 5111.11A/4K,
SA3IUEI.JAUDON,
HOBERT IL131MDON,

Directors.mcbll4('

NOTICES IN BANKRUPTCY,
DISTRICT COURT OF TILE UNITED STSTES. TollTOE}WESTERN DISTRICT or_ PANNAyuyANIA.

ASSIGNEE. APPOINTED.
In the miter of JAMES SAXTON, liankeupte

To whom itmay concern
The undersigned hereby gives notleo of his appoint-

ment as Assignee of the estate of JAMES SAXTON, of
HUNTINGDON, in the county of Huntingdon, In the
sold district, tolls was, to wit the 27th thy of
December, A. D 1867, adjudged a bankrupt, upon his own
petition, by the District Courtof said District.
MIM2MS==

MARTIN L. LONORNECNRIL
, AssigneeCM

Inthe District Court of the MitaStatez, for the
Westorn Distrul of Pennsylvania.

ASSIGNEE APPOINTED.
In Om matter of SIMON COLIN, Bankrupt.

To whom it may concern:
The undersigned hereby giveS notice of hie apt:lini-

ment as Assignee of the estate of SIMON COL N, of
Coffee Nun, Inthe county of Iluntingdon, in the said ilia.
Diet, who was, to Wit: Onthe 4th day of Febinary, a. n,1809, Raj:I:Igo:1 a Bankrupt, upon his own petition, by
the District Court of odd district.

Dated at Huntingdon, this Gth day of Mooch, A. 0.1865
WILLIAM LEWIS,

mhll4t. Assignee.

DISTRICT COURT OP TILE [NITRO STATES, FOR TUE}WESTERN' DISTRICT OP PSNIY.A.

TN TILE MATTER pi WILLIAM A
WHITTAKER, Bankrupt, Western Dis:rict of Penn-

-6315,1010, ss:
TI/IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE: That on the 25th dayof Eel:luny, MS, a Warrant of Bankruptcy Wile issued

out of the District Court of the United States for theWo,tetn District of Pennsylvania,against Dm estate ofWILLIAM A. WHITTAKER,of Iliitingdon,in the coun-
ty of Huntingdon, In said District, who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt en his our petition: That the pay-
ment ofany debts and the delivery of any propel ty be-
longing to said Bankrupt, to him, or for his 1110, and thetiansfer ofany property by him, are forbidden by law ;
and that in mooting of the creditors ofsaid Bankrupt, to
provo their debts, and to choose one or more Assignees
of his estate, will he held at a Court of Bankruptcy, toheholden in the Court House in Huntingdon before JOHN
BRHEROTIANE, Esq., Register for said district, on th e10-ru DAT or ATItIIS, A. D. 1805, nt 10 o'clock, o. m,

THOS. A. nowLuy, U. S. Marshal,
mh.ll By S, T110.2, EI,DER, Deputy Marshal.

la the District Cian t of the United States,for the
11Mern District of Pennsylvania. J

IN BANKRUPTCY.—In thematter of
ROBERT F. HASLETI', Bankrupt:

This is togive notice, that on the 21st tip of February
1805, a Warrant ofBankruptcy ens issued out of the Dis-
h ict Courtof the United Status for the Western Dt.ti tot
of Pennsylvania, against the estate of Ronattr F. HAS.
LETT,uf Spruco Creek, in the county of Huntingdon'insaid District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his
own petitiOE: That the paymentofany debtsand the de-
livery ofany pioperty belonging to said Banks opt, tohint, or for his use,and thutransfer ofany property byhim,are forbidden by law; and thata meeting of the cre-ditors of eaid Bankrupt, to prove their debts and to chooseone or intwe Assignees of his estate, trill be held at aCourtof Bankt uptcy, to be hoiden nt the Dow& Hausa inHuntingdon, bolero JOHN BROTHEL:LINE, Dot , Beg.later fur said District, on the 27th day of March, A. D.
180, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Tilos. A. ROWLEY, U. S. Marshal,
fob2o-1t By S. Taos. ELDER, Deputy Marshal.

CHEAP GROCERY STORE,
-srmitcria36mi,

HILLST., HUNTINGDON, PA.

THE undersigned offers for the in-spronon end purchoso of customers alerge and as.
sorted stock of Groceries, Provisions, .S:c. Ito tools satis•
fled they can be accomodeted with anything in hi 3 lino.
Ills oleos nro low, and his stock fresh and good. lie
keeps the best of

STJGA.It, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,- - -

TOBACCO & SEGAB,S;
BOOTS AND SHOTS,

HATS & CAPS, &c
ALso--

lIAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,
FISH, CHEESE, FLOUR RICE,
AndNOTIONS of every kind

A select stock of DRY GOODS, together with QUEliNS-
WAlti••,nndnil other articles kept to a weltregulated
establishment for sale at 1 ensonnble prim

Hiq store is on Hill sheet, nearly opposite the
Bunk, and in the room formerly occupied by D. Grove.

Calland examine. • Z. YENTEIt.
Huntingdon, Oct. 8, 1867

FIXED FACTS INDELIBLY IM-
PRESSED will always triumph over simplo ,rts-

sections. '

Thus it is that this community gives testimony to fa
vor of tho wellknown ortabllshuient of

ILGREENBERG,
DREELATTir TrAIIIOLT

HILL STREET, lIUN,TINGDOPT
Whilst It Is not his purpose todecolve tho puldlo by

clamoring 'low prim and better goods" than other
dealer s, ho simply Invites ell who wish topurchase in Ids
lino of business to call and satisfy themselves that with
him a patron once gained is nevor lost, that Is, "the proof
of the pudding to in tho tasting of It."

Ire Las just vecelved Lie Ivluter supply of -

21EAN eurrovn,
FOR ME AND BOYS

Ire has also a large assortment of the most substantial
nQ flisliionable

Hats, Caps, Gollts' Forllishill Goods,
of every description, and made up Item the best material

Ala ays on hand the finest quality of American, Eng'
lisp and French CLOTIIS,CASSIMBRES and VIISTINGS,
which are made up to of tier by good, experienced work-
men, in a manner the most fasbionable and endurable.

Nueastern city can land a better ur morn varied style
of goods than can be loan I in my selection.

11. CIREIINBFRO,
lluntlngdon, Nov. 13, 1867. MerchantTailor.

17pRGNE'S IMPROVED
' : 0I L .

A chemical preparation ofLard, or Lard Oil, noulrali-
Zing its attraction Mr OXWEN-1 lie source of gum,
and imparting to it (lay Chemical affinity) a ploperty of

ATTRACTION FOIL 3IETALS,
whereby it is ietairieib In lubricatioin,

CONTINUOUSLY PURI:
from at least 25 to 5Opercent. longer than sperm oil.
Br Dm.$2.10; Case, on 200 (Li.t.t.ozis, $2.05 PM antax

To provide against leakage, etc, and for the convent•
mice ofatutill consumersand retailers, the Oil is put up,
in therequired quantities, at an advance to cover tho
cost of the can, and a reasonable retail profit :

5 galls squaro can, - $1 43—Case, 2.12 Doz. - $24 SG
3 t• " 7 62 " 2.12 " - 15 24
1 - 2 74 " 642 ‘. - 16 44
34 ,t

- 1 46 " 1 "
- 17 52

Canecredited on return htardor. Discount by c.see, to
retail dealete.•

SEWING MACHINE 011
The OH aim put 'lip :19a Sew log Machine and Armor

Oil, in 3 to4 az., (1011110 :35 mite—packed inone
doz.. IA and% gross cases; in fogy., 50 rents—lucked in 1.
4and 6 doz. cases; and in 44 uz., sl.oo—nnelod 1
and 2 doz. casts; sold by sou log Machin...gent.. Fleet
Cl,e Druggists. Grocerumul Country Mutchauts. Chilets
received through the trade.

Tho winter standard (ditto Oil is 350 to 40. Valet
Oil in casks and bbls. subject to raturn and credit is ith-

in 15 days, sample lots 3U days, uftor data oC delivery, if
notsattelactiny.

Orders by bbl &e„ sent through Mews. OMR & CO.
Manufactiers' supplies, Marhet stres.; B. BULLOCK'S
SONS. Wool, 42 south Front street, W3t. SELLERS & CO,
Machinists, and tho PIIII.ADELPIIIA MACUINE AO EN-
Cr, 6th and Minor etrinite, Philadelphia.

C. B. DE LA VERGNE, Aa'T.,
Branch Manufactory, .).06 Callowhill St.,

=I
=EMI

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

NOAO2 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Manufacturers and Importers
Ofevery description of

FIRST CLASS GOODS,
belonging to the Business of

Goldsmiths and Silversmiths,
Have removed to their

NEW MARBLE, STORE,
Extruding front Chestnut Street toSanborn Street, affoi.l-
-ample mom anal convenient accessm les, giving op•
portnintyfora propel display of goods, and hotter moon,
for their examination.

With extensive and favorable In rangornentg in this
Country and in Europe, sve 010 ina position to ofTet nt
moderato FIXED prices
Watches, Diamonds, Bronze & Marble

Goods, Silver Wares, Jewelry,
Porcelain, Plated Goods,

Musical Bores,
and every description of

FANCY ARTICLES.
Strangers visiting tho city aro cordially invited to ex-

amine our New Stole.

WALL PAPER.

WHOLESALE aml RETAIL
AT

LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

TIMT41.4OLD T4.L9ILND V.llpl,
-J, J. P,ICHARDSON &CO.,

2S MARSTiiHET, - --

4 the Largest MantifactlitingCoufint loners and Whol,,
sale Dralrrs is Ptutl2, Nutg, In am United

11,11.11 ly

.12.00

ion 12
...... 2,00

NEW
LEATHER_ STORE.
TilfullyanEnlonunc ne dt glt ',Bii tl ge not eit diec twoul( 111 tl'heorTe nc Ni;
they hare Jost openeda splendid assortment of

FINE LEATHER,
Consisting in part of

FRENCH CALF SKIN,
KIP,

MOROCCO,
•

LININGS,
BINDINGS,

SOLI,
UPPER,

HARNESS,•

SKIRTING, &C.,
Together with a gonmai assortment of -

• D'LIaNDLITM.
The trade is invited tocall and examine our stock,
Store ou HILL street, two doors west of tho I'ren63 tc-

Han churoh.
The highest price paid for lIIDES and DARK.

C. H. MILLER & SON.
Ilantingdon,may 1, 1867 FARM FOR SALE. •

sale,c,llb partndo.811oaf°t dl o
offers

cm ai dels?oanr toImli?nr
tingdon County. about one mile }test of the town of Or-bisonia, situated ;on the Aughwick Creek, containingabout 120 acres; about 70 ache cleared and in a goodstate of cultivation, with a good two story log house,
and flm masonry stork of a bank barn. Also a youngapple orchard (130 trees,) of sole" t varieties, still,a goodsilo for grape mato] 0. The cleared land is good arablebottom boot ofan eastern slops.

TROTS—Ono thousand dollars on confirmation 'aurae,'the balance in tuo equal annual payments with interest
seem ell by bond and toot tgage. A good title will bdgiv-
en and possession on the thst day of April next.

47J-For furtherpat Collins apply to the subscriber on
the prendies. JulIN 11 SLIENEFIILT.Oct, 9, 1007. - - 1 •

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

GEO. F. MARSH,

IVIERCHABIT TAILOR,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
FOR 1\IBN AND BOYS,

Ilmo removed to tho store room on the corner of the

Diamond, eMmeito Lewis' Dunk Store, where he intends
to hoop constantly on hand the latest 50 lea of Ready
medo Clothing nod piece goods, compridui

AMERICAN, ENG:Asti AND ERENCILI

CLOTHS, CASSI3INIES, AND VESTING S
CLOTIIS, CASHMERES, AND VHSTINGS
CLOTHS, CASSIMNRES, AND YESTINGS

Also a large supply of OVERCOATS, made up in the
most fashidiahla style, and sold at greatly reduced prices.

Being,a practical NI orliman of nuthy.yoarir cimerience,
Ito is prepared to make to etcher Clothing for men 1111.1
boys, inalguarantee neat, thimble and fashionable work-
manship. no is Determined toplease everybody.

IreAll arc invited to call and exinuine my now
stock of beautiful patterns Loreto put chasing elsewhere

1:=1

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

BARGAINS
MEM

Itanaxiorricrtli IStc,i*ga)

JJ'est End of Ifuntingdon, l'enit'a

We are limy offering our im-
mense and '• well-assorted: stock of
Goods, at 'thoroughly reduced,
and unprecedented low prices;
our superior' enabling us
to compete successfully with the
cheapest.

ur stock consits of Groceries,
Dry Goods, , Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Ofassivaie, Willow
and Cedar Ware, Table and Floor

it Cloths, Carpets, 41.1.'8 and
Door Mats, Crocks, Jugs, Stoves,
Tinware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Glass,
Putty, Oils, Paints, Drugs, Flour,
Feed, &c., &c., &c., all in great
variety, at prices that will not
fail to suit consumers. We are
also dealing in all kinds of Coal
and Lumber, our facilities in
these commodities being superior
to any other firm in Iluntingdmi.
We claim them as SPECIALTIES in
our. 'trade, . ;in which none can
compete with us.

We buy all kinds of Grain,
Seeds, Flour'.'and Feed, 'at the
highest market rates, and give
the highest prices in. Goods for
Produce of2 all ,:kinds. Do not
fail-to call and' examine our stock
and prices, as both arc sure to
please. • .

HENRY & CO.,
. Huntingdon,-Pa

HEAD QUARTERS
;

••

. • INA
,-

• .

NEW_ GOODS.

D. Pr CWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT lIE HAS

JUST OPENED
A

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW•GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT
IN

. -

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE.

' D. 1"." GW/N,
'Huntingdon, October 0, W.

THE PLACE TO BUY
NEW MID CHEAP GOODS

FO]? FALL AND WINTER

W.MAICH & BUD,
Respectfully inform the 'public generally that Ahoy

have justreceived a large and eplentlid Wick of geode a 4their store in Huntingdon, consisting in part of
SILKS,

• DRY GOODS 4
DRESS GOODS •

• BOOT'S & SHWA
HATS,I2IAPS,TINWARE,

LADIES' FANCY Tjuliwoms,
HOOP SKIRTS,BoNNET,s, BUTTONS,
WOOD AND- WILLOW W 11. R

QUEENSWARE; HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

CRACKERS, NOTIONS, .
TOBACCO, SEGABS,

GLASS, NAILS,
FISH, SALT •

• &a., &a, . •

Also, CARAPP4 and
And in fact everything that usually kept Ina firstcleal
store, all which }Vero bon_gltt law for milt and will
sold ai correspondingly low prices for posh, or count**
prtstucp. nod request the public to give tie a call before
tanchasing elsewhere, feeling is'atialleg we can offer lupe-
jlelc'eindr i Jecp eemcray tozer ron.„.. dr all. and thq
public are cordially invited fe &situ:lino-cur goe4s.

Eyerythlng taken jn exchange far goodi'except prowl-
er,.

T931. NIARCII &
IDlntingtlon, oc. 9,1867

tie26,1867

LORAN AGADEIVIY.
A HIGH SCHOOL 5011 COTS.

At Bell's Mills,_on the Penna.Railroad
NEXT TER)I EEG INS APRIL2.OrIi,ISGS
=

R. 11, FULTON, Plincipal,

MEE Ant Monn, Blair co., Pa

FOSTER'S

03IIITAL BITTTriS
TheQe valuable linters are comported of the essential

Nolan lies of Hoots—the medicinal virtues of Wide'. hose
Peen ea: orally out rooted.

As a Moon Purtirica and LItER TOM O they Imo no
tqual. They are excellent

For Dyspepsia, Loss ofAppetite, Weak-
ness, GeneralDebility, Pain in the

Stomach, Cramp, Diarrhea, &c.
They are of great value to Travelers whoare affected by

a change of diet. In fact they will relieve the stomach
of many disorders to m hid, it to subject.

Price, One Botha per bottle.
BUCHANAN A:

Manufacturers,
febs Huntingdon, Pellteft.

1868. 1868.
CLOTIIING.

H. ROMAN.
ELM

QI„Ol'ITING

PALL AND WINTER,

JUST RECSIVED

11. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Orntknien's Clothingof the bc4ninterial, and made
in the bent a orktnanliko manner, call at

H. R 0 AI 4 N ' S
opposite tint Franklin trona° it! Iktarket Soup, Minting.
don, Pa.

STOVES, GRATES; RANGES, &O.
A.NY of the above articles can bo had

addresling 11(0 subscriber. etoree of all kinds
and nines tosuit the mints ofall. • • • . • . •

We call theattention of the public to the

"AUTOCRAT COOKING STOVE,.
actors lava,' competition.; It le a pilitty 'pat: ,
ttn u. goodwt.., with largo orau, and imitable
for either coal or Wild. Stucco furnished at --,".-

•

lirtindry pi ion,. Any pefooo )lishingto
a nisi o x itlieur . cooking atensils.can du to, and the pi ices

the 0 tjcl•B 1,111 too doultzeted. All cloves warrant-
t,:.ttoples can bo 02.1 .tt ill r. Ilagllo's 01010, 11111

at the tee/donee of the subscriber.
All for stoi, ea lilt malted at low Data. Stsi es slo-

thern! atany lath oat station. v. WAIXEIt,
Airy 11.11q, ll.ntling4loucounty, rn

AN IDIPROVEMENT IN LIGHT 1
We take pleasure in putting beforo the
for burning fat, lard or tallqty, which Ie superior

to any of the kind twee lalroduceg. IE dams float all
others, ns it does not require the tat tqbe melted before
lighting. It'heats Mold by n eopPer pflic, lrlilcli poii-
ducts Up heatunder thefat and multi it

Thousands 011ie lamps harp POpil @qll.l unit no pow-
plaintsltave been urnie.' All Lantps warratile4 to give
geneVAqr the 'gently relptilled.

A rate °ppm tpidty is nlfeteil toour Verger , or paeans
that may whit to engage in the buslintbs.
and Militia ceithoos will ho sold In townehips at roation.
able pups 14 suit putchasets. A nample lamp AIM be
rot warded lo any nelson on teccipt of tetail nice, $1,50,
and hornaided atmy expense.

Will either sell territory or payagents lathe, day or
piece. Agente toe malong fluor $o to SS per day, for
they sell rely fast. They ato what every person needs.
All letters wlll'teceive prompt attention.

Addle., or call on D. WALKER,
Airy Dale, Iltintingdon comity. Fa.

. .OL-Comp may he seen at the Franklin}louse in Hunt-
; Sir. illigheit' Store, Mill Creek, and at the hotel

ve13,11 rI ROUND ILTJbi • AND SALINW.
rs..try CliX,YlNfarAy.d o.llolqt,r

SALES

T)UBLIC SALE.
The subscriber will soli nt public solo at his tool

deuce near Huntingdon,Po,
On Tuesday, March 24th, ISQB,

Tho followingproperty, towit:. - • ,
One Cow, two stoves, ono corner CaPboatd, one Sofa,

ono Clock, Chntrs, Bedsteads and Bed Clothes,
Also,a lot of Garden Implements, suchas Spade-forks,

' "Toes. Rakes, Svaties, Shovels, Trowels, AlanuroForks,
HotBeds, Ac.

Also, some 3104iC1111 Bulbs, Tube rooted Flowers, and
Shrubbery. Choice Garden Scotia, and a quantity of

'Good: ich Early Seedling Potatoes, the earliest and bestincultivation,
Sale to connuence at 10 o'olock, a. nit,on said day.
A liberal credit will bp given. -

THOMAS TWEED,

PUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY.

no undersign.' will sell at Public Salo, at tbo resi-
dence of Benjamin Isenberg, neat Col.John Iluyett'a, in
Potter toWIL9I4,

On Thursday, March 19th, 1868,
Tho following personal property, to wit:

4 head of 'torsos, 1 Itrood lime, nit!: feel,
1 two-} ear old, 6 head of :Stitch Cows, 6 three
year old Steers, 35 head of young Cattle, 20
heel of Sheep, 1 four-torso Wagon, 1 Sn CPCP:I
four hors, Threshing sluchilio, 1 Pratt, Crain nod HuyRake. Plows, Harrows, ono sotof gqod Wad Owe, Frontm Plow Gears, and many other artieleg.

Salo to COllllllOOOO ut 10 o'clock, of said day. A creditof ono year n /II be given. _
BENJAMIN ISM:BERG.
JOIIN FOREST.

NzcirmAti ISENDEna, Anctioneey. MblAt

QUERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
sundry writs of Vend, Expo. directed to me

I Gillexpose topublic sale or outcry, at the Coma house,
in the Borough of Iluntingclon, on SATURDAY, tho 282 uof .1868, at 2 o'clock,'D. 01., the following'described property to nit:

All that certain lot of ground, situate in the village of
Coffee Run, in Lincoln township, being80 feet infront and
50 feet inrear nod width, and 100 foot deep, the inside an•
glo for wing a lino 136foot long, and in the recorded plan
oP said village, made, by J. S. Africa, Esq., 30 Play, 1855,being lot No. 8, lowing Unocal n new frame store houso,
blacks filth chop Ac.

Also, All that certain piece and parcel of land, in tho
village of Coffee Run, Lincoln township, being lots Nos.
1,2, 0and 4 in the plan of said village, =do by J. S. Af-
t ma, Esq., on the 811th and 31st days of ?Jay, 1855; each ofsaid lots being 60 feet in width and 100 foot in length, be.
ingadjacent tonod west of the Iluntingdon and Broad
Top Mountain Railroad, adjoining lot N0.5, on the South,
and on the west and northby land ofJohn Deaver, baring
thereon a wagon shed, corn eilb, Stc.

Also, All that certain other lot o f ground in the villageof Coffee Run; Lincoln townshift, being lot No.5; in the
plan of said town, umade by J.S.J,Africa,. reg., on the 30th
of ,May, 1855, 13 tog on tho west side of tho Broad TopRailroad, being 00 feet in width and extending back 115
feet to an alley, 12 feet it .do, containing one-fourthof an
acre, more or less, adjoining land of John Deaver on tho
notth--a cot, lots Nos. 1. 2, 3and 4 ou the east and not th'the Broad Top Railroad on the east, and other lands of
Simon Cohn on the south lowing thereon a two-story
frame dwelling house, frame stable, Rte.

Also, All that eertaln pieceand parcel of land, situate
in Lincoln township, bounded and described as follows, to
wit : Beginningata post On the lino of lands formerly of
J. navy thence along said line north 48M degtees east 35
and eighty one-hututredths of a perch to a stone heap,
thenco by land of John Deaver north soydegrees west 42
one hundredths:perches toa, post at [lto Broad Top Rail-
road, Romeo along tho sante, beings curvo of two degrees
the chard of the arc beats south 22 degrees 10 minutes
%test, and distance along, said Railroad 53perches tonpost
thence north I'OM degt cos west 11 and twenty-six hun-
dredth perches toa stump, thence uOrtlt 10%degrees west
20 and 80 hunchedth perchos to the placo of beginning,
containing 20 acres moro or less according to tho draft
mado by .8. 8. Milo, Esq., atle of May, 1855, excepting,
lots Nos. 1,2, 3,4, 5 and 8from this description mat in-
cluded in other con seystices to John Fillton, Sire. Foster
and Mallon Cohn. Seized taken in execution and to ho
sold as tho property of Simon Cohn. _ .

JAS. S.DATIIIIIIST, Shot M.
Stir.r.iresOFFICE, ' 11Muffing,loo, Mee. Sj HOS. f

jrl22

JUNIATA
STEAM PEARL MILL,

riUNTI-NGDOT,; PA-
__ •

THIS MILL is a complete success in
1„ the manufacture ofFLOUR, &c. It has lately been
thoroughly repaired and is now in good running order
and iii full operation. ...,

The boos and choppers are new and of superior quills
ity—cannot Jai excelled. And we arc gratified to know
that our Oork has giVell entire satisfaction toour custo-
mers, to about an Linder our thanks.

We hive in mar 'employ ono of hid bast millers in the
county, and atuitldnland capable engineer. Thus equip
pad and encouraged, wearo determined to persevere in
our efforts to accommodate and please the public, Loping
thineby tomerit anttrezeive a liberal sham of patronage
to Sits tahl us in our enterptio for tho l O interest.
- Marketmice paidfor the different of giO4 op

delivery.
Flourand Chop, ou hand, for sale, •

JOUN If.MeCAIIAN A SON.
Ifuntingalon, NoV. 200007

JOIT\STON & NATTSON
TAKE pleasure in announcing to the

citizens of Huntingdon county and Ileinity that they
have Just returned from tho East with a

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS;
Which they have just opened out nt their new store,

ONE DOOR EAST OF TUE WASMEATON HOTEL

Their stock consists of

DRY 1.3100D5,

NOTIONS,

lI,ATS AN]) CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,

FLOUR AND FEED,

TOBACCO, SEGARg,

CANNED FRUITS,

HARDWARE,

CEDAR -WARE,

QUEENS WARE,

OIL CLOTHS,

OILS,

PAINTS, &0.,

DRUGS,

CARPETS; CARPET CHAIN,

'FISH, SALT, CHEESE,

TRUNKS,
HAMS, SIDES, &c.

They baio a l'argo stock of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Consisting of SILKS, 5101IAIRS, ALPACAS, POPLINS,
LUSTILItS, GIICOLIAMS, MERINOS, PLAIDS, DE
LAINES, &c., fff,,

Also, a largo assortment of

DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDE
BY, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

BUTTONS, &c

A FULL 'LINE OF WITITE GOODS

Wo will MI WhOLESALE and RETAIL

All goods delivered to residences in town and depots:
Pre ofcharge.

Give usa f Hal before purchasing elsewhere

Huntingdon. April tit 1867
JOHNSTON & WATTSO(

Jr C. BLAIR,
BOOKSET,,~,F~3 y

And Wholesale and Retail Dealer to

STATIONERY
tND

Wall ~PAPS'L
proprietor of the

Huntingdon Chinluting Library'.
Teams: Annual. sithscripliono,$5.00; halfyearly, $3.00.1quarterly, $1.50. This subset Iption entitles one ?mpg,toone new and one old book at n Pup.
Weekly Subscribers.—Fur 108E1 of .Iloglts Der week,lo,

cents per soinmo„
Weakly subscribers h ha required in all. twee to.

leave a deposit equal Inrape to the Book.
Thu new Books will not ,ho allowed , to any subseribeofor a longer period thanfear, days; or if detained beyond,

that time, an additional charge al cents per day; adieu.books loran days, or if detainedlierond that time 3 canto
per day. Hooks not retut nod in two weeks tobe charged.

All Books aro considered old that bare been Ig the 0.brary oto months. '
Books damaged seriously will be ebargea.
Allpayable inadvdnce. •
Special terms and arrangements with persons ; 1171p4out of town. ' •

All new and desirableLooks on bond as soonas 4404,
A completo assortment of pictures fee

DEOALCOMANIA,
on, TIIEI

ART OF INSTANTLY TRANSFERRING PICTURES
To Chine, Class, Tin and Wooden ware, Leather and Parper Macho goods, In short, to all artlples of over, de,
ecrlption.

The fallowing eer:ce of Books w II bo found mutant!".on hand: ,

SPELLERS AND READERS,
l'arker a Watsen's'3leGeffey's, Town's,Sander's, I Sargent's, Worcester's,Sander's Union, Osgood's, I D4uk-'B , &q:
ifillara's,

ARITHMETICAL
Greenleaf 's,
Davie's,Stoddard's,

Robinson%
Ray's,
Brooks', ,

Co'burn's,
Loomis', U., 40,

OEOGR4PIITO~}IiI
Mitott ,11 ,0,
Winreu'e,

lesitch it Fitch's, lagyoes,Monteltlea, ICarqp'e,
GrtAbillfAßS

(Mon'
,

13ulliop's, IClark'sprawn%

CloodriclVe,
Mill trd g,

lIISTORIES
Pinnooleo,
Willson's,
Loising's,

Walker's,.IVobster's,
Worcester's,'

Speakers, Dialogue, Classical, Beam.
ical,' Chemistry; and hfiscellaneou3•
School Books. . .

IFesnimith's,Parker's.

Martindalerh,
WorctsoT'q..

DICTIQNARJJS
Cobb's,
Jenhiles,

BLANK BOOKS
From tho small paper cover Pass to the full boundRti.S.-

ala CornerLedger- .

AT splendid assortment of
DOLIDAY AND, TOY BOOKS,

of English and American manufacture
Satchels, Bottom Flour Sacks, at jobbing-rates-9t

from $27.30 to $O5per lhomfaud. Printed withofq pima
desired, ,

Also, Manilla Wrapping, Confgationery andfinal,Dagi-

DAILY, WEEKLY AND Sion= pApiins AND
AIAGAZNES•

ClJoico Guyana an 4 Tara ,SEGARS, SWOP. COPtUrYt
Sunnysido,and,oth,r brands of fine mit oplyrizig
BACCO. .Oronoco, Navy, Spun, Ac., Ao. •

A beautifulstock of Onidsdp qnd Skimp flameoutnu,
tic Walnut nud fJUt

PICTURE FRAMES,
MI kinds ofFrames an Land and made to order. Imt

Cation Rosewood, and Gilt Imitation Walnut—and Gilt
Gennino Walnut anti Plain .awl Fancy Gilt Frames map,plied on short notice. '

CARDS OP ALL KINDS.
Music and Periodicals bound in every style at cheep

rates.
French and common paper stampedany letter or letters,plain or incolors.
Photographs, Albums, Engravings, Artist's Materials,

Welt as MonocifonlateBoards, TOD Paints, Crayons, &c,Also, Agent for the Singer Family and Manufacturing
SEWING MACIILNES—a Machine that-will Ifem,,BralitCord, Tuck, Quilt mid Bind. Please call and examtao.-,
Afull assortment of the dil erent Myles constantly 04hand.

All orders and inquiries by mall avid reoeivO promptattention.
. J. 0. GLAIR, *

nunnivozi, PA., .
DeclB 3lBo74f. Next to Broad Top Ticket Office,

CLAZIER & BRO.,
I=l

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, lIA2S,
NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, &c.,&c.
Washington street, near the Jail

pnrchnsed our Winter Goode since the late
leery decline, vecan afford tooffer superior induct:lnc itts
o ers.

READ OUR rnicEs.-53
Miteline and Prints, from 8 eta up,
Heavy Unbleseliod Shootings, yard wide, 15 eta,
Heavy yard %%Welk:kings, 50 eta,
Ilast Winter Detainee, 22 and 25 cto,

. All Wool Deluines, 45 to 05 eta,
Poublo width Wool Plaids, 50 rte,
Heavy Plaid Poplins, $l.OO,
Wool Flannels, 23 to.50 etan yard,
Wool Blankets, $3.00 to $lO.OO a pair,
IVocil Shawls, $1.25 to$lO.OO
Balmoral Skirts, $1.25 to $4.50.Other Gouda its proportion.

Huntingdon, Nov. 0,1807.
GLAZIZR S Into

112101, ELECTRICITY
By - • -

DR. WILLIAM BREWSTER,
M'CONNELLSTOWN, PA.

1111 For the bending' them; proposing toundertake,
Electrical treatment for diseases we give in they '
following list a few of the more prominent and
most common complaints met with In onto prac-
tice, in all of which wo nra meet supossfol.. Ix
NEARLV ALL CASES OP CREONICDISEASE, gLECTRICVETY IS ASURE REMEDY, AND IN-ALL CASES DENESICIAL,
le PEoITA-Lv APPLIEp. Those, therefore, afflicted
withcomplaints nothere enumerated, need hays
nolicAitation inupplying,and whetheroulylliust7,
or a PERMANENT oURE can ho effected, they will
receive replies Recoilingly. MI COMPURIPOIORS

11 free.
Epilergy, Chorea, St. Vitas°Dance, ParalYsigl
Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness, Paiplea•
Lion of the Ifeart,Look-Jaw, etc.

J. 2 SoreTin oat,Dyspepsin,Diarrhoia, Dysentery,
Obvtinsta Constipation, Hemorrhoids, or

Piles, Bilious,Flatulent, and Painters( CilifO,
and all affections ofthe Liwas and Spleen.,

3 Catarrh, Cough, Influenza, Asthma, (whore
not caused by organic disease of the heart,)

C Biennial's, Pleurisy, Itlieumidiant •of the
Chest, Consumption in the early stages.-
GravelrDiabetifi, end Ripley Complaints.'

5 Rheumatism, flout. Lumbago, StiffNeck,
Spinal Diseases, Hip Diseases, Cancers, Tip
more ; plume last named always cured with-Aout pain,or cutting, or plasters inany form)

Inaword, wo propose tocurd ail anralelp dis-
eases.

We have no connection whatever with any,
Iothealectricat office in thisor any other county.'

All letters address to
Inf. BREWSTER, N.D.,

lifeConnelletewn, Pa.ISM B


